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Student Council I 
I 

Name Committees 
ADE, Council Seek Student Support 
In 1960 ~Kana whachen' Campaign 

Iolene H&rdJ..nC. student council 
president, recently announced the 
appointment of "artOllS college
committees to serve during the cur
rent year. 

AcUvtUes John Davis. Dr. Ro
bert H!cg1n~, Pe:u'l Picttns. fA,c
ulty advisers; Paul Cockrane. Phyl
lis Ve1t8.. Jack.le M1llard, Mary Ann 
Graham. students. 

Assemblie.s: Dr_ J&meI Jones. A 
W. Zerban: advben: Steve Taylor. 
Kathryn Morgan. Charma.1ne Gun

noe, students. I 
Athletics: Dr Espy Miller. Leland 

Byrd. Lloyd Jones. Stanley Hall. 
C&clos RaUU1. adv1aers; J1m Jay, 
Linda Mayo, student&. 

Ubra.ry: Dr. Bryon. Tamer, Ca.rl1~1s ~~eD~: .1~~fi~llorto"';:Dklq~!e~eU"r:V~o~e1rtbU:~=~ 
Kft'T. Charles Pa.tLenon. Nehoa. (James 'fro,) is confronted with "lOmelbtnl'." Student. and f~ty are 
Wdls. ailn.en: Carolyn MeCo.l- inrlted to aUend t.he play and flnd out Jj;~R.c~~b:=t~~o~ 
laarh. :SOnDA WImet'. Rorer ston.-
fer. Ed StfteDe}, kY'erly Roru-. 
ADll ChIller, .t:luk-ftt.a. 

Lyceum: Carl Kerr, ad1"1ar; Ca.r
olyn McCuDouab. Pat ltn1eeley, 
4tudenta. 

SUpreme Court~ Dr. Rerun, St.&n
ley Rall. Carla. RaUUf, adv1len: 
DoEotob,r Butler, Ray BocP. &tu
deDt&. 

~Inrder Mystery ~~Ioniqne' Is Set 
For Glenville Stage Oct. 26, 27 

By Janet Hall 

By Charma.ine Gunnoe 
By tomorrow the students of 

Glenville State College will have 
decided the fate of the 1959-60 
yearbook, the KANAWHACHEN. 

If 300 subscriptions are not re
ceived by that tlme, the campus 
w11l repeat the history of 1957 and 
once again be without a yearbook. 

Thls year the subscription drive 

Art Department 
Will Open Gallery 

For the first Ume in the history 
of Glenville state College, there 
will be a gallery for the art de
partment. The room t'ormerly used 
as a clas.voom in the Adm1n1stra
tion Building has been obtained for 
night painting classes, and the 
front of the room has been divid
~ into an area to be used as a 
gallery in which paintings of the 
students will be hung for display. 

As a part or his comprehensive 
ellch art major wUl be required to 
hold a show of h.iB work. Plam for 
these showings are not completed, 
but announcements will be placed. 

Who', WIlD' Stanl<y Hall, VIr- ""oni'lue", a fabulous m\'story play, based on a novel by on the bulletin board In the Ad-
gInIa west, adv1serl; Jane Riddle. Pierre Boileau and Thomas Narcejne, will be presented on the mlnlstratlon Bulldln~ and on the 
Ste •• Taylor, Harry Hull, ""dent&. Glenville State College stage f-londay and Tuesday nights, Oct. d~:: th~::e:.;' an exhibit, the 

w:"~~~:J= :~:~ 26 and <J:i door of the gallery will remain 
Taylot, Mary Jo Chisler, Betty New York critics agreed that "'Ioniquc" was one of the open during school hours, and the 
Smith. ftudeat&. most unusual plays to reach Broadway in many a season. A students, faculty, and general pub-

is again being sponsered by Alpha 
Delta EpsIlon with Garnet Bob
lett as campaign manager. 

Yearbooks are sold by all mem
bers or ADE. Arrangements have 
been made in the cafeteria to en
able students to subscribe and bor
row money tor a yearbook. 

Sample Ma.y Be Seen 
Samples or this $4.00 yearbook 

are in the Student Union and cafe
teria. Plans for the lOO-page book 
include a cover with a campus 
scene in full natural color, an in
side page of a 3 1/2" x 5" campus 
scene also in color, and individual 
pictures taken by the yearbook 
publishers, Delmar Publ1shing Com
pany or Salem, N. C. Organization 
pictures, candid snapshots and a 
complete coverage on the year's 
GSC sports w1l1 also be included. 

Scott Is Adviser 
Charles C, Scott, assistant pro

tes.sor of art, is the KANAWHA
CHEN adv15er. Mr. Scott hM had 
experience in this type of work. 
Scott states that it will be the goal 
or the staff to make the best year
book possible. He stated tha.t the 
Delmar Publishing Company is not 
only publishing the KANA WHA-

lConUDued on Pan %) 

College Band 
Attends Festival 

Montro.e: Carlol RaU1tf, ach1aer: comblnaUon of mysteT'Y, territyinl. are invited to view the displays. The Glenville State College band 
Barbara Peaster, Charles Watt, I\15pense, and with Just a touch of tractive and domineering woman During the year, efforts to obtain under the direction of Dr. Robert 
Junior Wllaon. atudenta. the supernatural thrown in for doctor, has ensnared Fe.rnand traveling shows will be made. In Campbell, assistant professor of 

Cou:ntlnr: Peal Ptdtrna. Roberta good measure. the play Ls, at Ita CJames Troy)' a man or good will this way, the usefulness of the gal- mUSic, parUclpated in the Black 
W11Uama, ad ...... ; Georre MAn- core, a study in the dl?terloratlon unhappUy married to the shrew- lery to the student body can be Walnut Festival parade at Spencer 
love, Ray Bo,p, Ja.ne Blddle, VlJ'- of human character under Ute de- 1sh Lucienne (Phyllla Harvey). The expanded. the past Saturday. 
Pnla. navis. nuci!'Dta. vlo\U attack or the ba.sest (but un- latter refuses to dJvorce Fernand Mr. John R. Cooley and Mr. Miss Sue Ellen Garrett, tresh. 

Record Steve Ferguson, Betty conquerable) paaslons. and. Insidiously, very cleverly Mon- Charles C. Scott are assistant prO-I man, served as a princess from 
Sisko Brent Minor, Junlor Wllaon, MonJque <Jane Riddle). an at- (Continued on Pare !) I fessors in art. Gilmer County at the Festival 
ztudents. During Homecoming the ·GSC 

Audttlnl Jim Brabham, AnD band was host to the Bruceville 
Rodney Lorentz. Berna Shawver, Indiana, band directed by Norma~ 
Jack: Ph1lllps, Itudenta. Stone, fonner student. Stone. a 

native of EUettsv1lle, Ind., brought 

B · G his high schOol band more than USlness roup seven hundred mbiles to participate 

L d Ca . in the Homecoming parade. 

ea S rnpalgn I GSC G:,!::~: P:':,:rm directed 

Alpha Delta Epsllon 1s in charge 'I bands In the parade were Tom 
ot yearbooll: lubscnptlons thla year. Reed. Wahama High School; Wil-
Subscription-DrIve Manager Is Oar- liam Waldeck, Weston High School; 
net Boblett, and the drive l.s under Jack Kaufman, Sutton High School 
supervlJllon of ADE President Shir·l Stanley PIckens, GSC senior, di-

!~ ~:~::~ :~~tm: ;l~m::;o;! l ~:~~ :~~ ~:~epI~;: inH~~~ :~1~:;~ 
a yearbook can be publ18hed. Year- band. 

boob may be bought from ~ny Carolyn Dotson, junior from Penn-
member of ADE for ' •. 00 sboro.. is drum majorette for the 

Other office" of Alpha Delta GSC Band. She is a home econ-
Epallon for thh. ye-ar are Ed Rock, I omlcs and a member of the Phi 
vtee presldenc,i Janet H,yer, r~cord-I Delta Phi and the Xi Beta Tau 
Inr Herdary; Su"l~ I\ofcDoupJ, sororities. 
correspondln{ IIN"rriary; 8 e r 0 a Susan Brown, junior from Rich-
Shawver, treuurer; Lore Burner., I wood and Carolyn Wince, sopho-
Rrceant-at-arm.; Ann Rodney more from St. Marys, will be twir-
I.()rentz. hl,torlan; and Garnet lers , 
8obJrtt, reporter, Majorettes are Lois Moore, Jun-

A picnic wa.s held recently at I lior from GlenvUle; Sherry Rogers, 
Cedar Cr~ek State Park for all freshman. Grantsville; Betty Mc-
ADE members and their invited I Crosky, freshman, Richwood; Joyce 
gueala. New taculty members at- , . Waybright, sophomore, Greenbank' 
tending the picnic were Mrs. Dor- ~~ro~e~rez IPn~T~,)O~n {,::!IOu~::rm i"::;:.s~[~' ~~~::n t~e s1~~I~t;~sdd;.eun~rm~~!t~~ ,:: t~~e 19~J~~ol~t:ndS~~ Nyla White, freshman, Weston; 
othy Peterson ar.d Mr. A. W Zer- der the ca.£able dYrecUon of Dr. Jtnbert Campbell. Twirlers are Susan Brown on the left and Carolyn Wince Susie Amos, freshman from Park-

ban :~~b1r:!~~u~~al7:::c.w~fl:: ~~I~n~e~1. ~~~kj~'J~~~hman; Joyce waYb[M:ic{)~hyu:.-r::io S::~lx'!~) ersburg. 
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Mr. GSC Spirit, Please Stay! Campus Ensemble,' Glenville State College Freshman 
~[R. SPIRIT OF GSC has been fecling neglected on ~ Is President of State FF A Group 

campus for the past two years. In fact he has been contemplat- Formed Recently 
ing leaving us. He first began to notice OUf neglect when so few I David Gaines. freshman agrtcuI- West Virginia A5a0ciaUon ot-r:;.: 
students came to assemblies. It is here that students speak in his ture educaUoJl student at Olen-, ture Farmers of America, 11 ODe ot 
behalf; he clings to their hearts, sharpens their minds and puts Two new carppus ensembles have vUle State, and preslden.t_~t ~ more than seventy mem.ben 01 the 

pep and life into the Call"lpus. been organized recently by Mr. L -b E I .tate a.uoclatlon attend1Dc the 
AT A FACULTY meeting in Louis Bennett Lounge, Oct. 5, Alexander Zerban, Instructor 10 I rary mp oys 32nd National FFA Convention tIl 

music. The ensemble8, one for men 
Mr. esc Spirit indicated that he felt he should leave because and one for women, are deSigned Eleven Students Kanna City, Mo. Gaines wu elec-
seemingly no one \yants him, but the faculty flatly refused to to sing a variety of types of music. ted president of the .tate qani-

let him go. So Mr. GSC Spirit said that if the students are as The women's group, called the For Current Year ution at the meeting held at Jack-

enthusiastic about his remaining as the faculty is, he will stay :eel::~~~I::d:tl~:e~:tm'!::~ IOn'8 l4ill the put 111Inmer. 

with us and make himself glow so brightly that we will become Eleven .tudents with above aver- Gaines 15 also a member of the 

worthy of our title, "Lighthouse on th~ Hill." :~ l?,:~~~~: ~!~'A.:::."Love" age grades are employed in the lIn.tact JudgLnc team represent.-

INSTRUCTORS AT THIS MEETING told bim that instead The "Melodettes" consI..t or BhIr- library announces Margaret Spicer, Ing Troy HIgh School whl<h W\U 

of leaVing us, he should try to help us. Thursday, 10:10, is the ley Conrad, Carmen Amos, Elaine assI..tant IIbro.rlan. put!clpate In the national JudcInc. 
only time during the week that we as a college may meet as a Allhon, Martha Hall, Phyllls Ttce, Carolyn McC\illough, aenJor ele- Another member of thb team ... 

group. Without this time we would become divided into four Bethanne Hardman, Dor1.l Conkle mentary education trom Hebron, 18 David. Talbott. freshman. Mviaer 
and Mary Taylor. serving U Rcretary to the head. . 

classes aDd when "divided we surely will fall,'" The male group called the "Baaa:- l1brar1aa. Mr. Pattuaon. IrDa Mc- :~r ~::.p iI Charlea Cole, for
ONE OF THE REASONS for low attendance at assem- I"," I.. composed of John Ranson, Cullough's duties Include the pro- The four-day event .. hlch open_ 

blies is the lack of advertising on the part of Our campus or- Paul Wigal, Gale Hammett, Btu I ces.s1.ng 01 new boob, check1n, in-
ganizations sponsoring the assemblies. However, Dr. Jones, and Biggers, Edward McKown, Dan All- voices, typlni order letten &Dd. :-em':~ l~ ~tte::~ ~12:: 
Mr. Zerban, faculty advisers of the Assembly Committee, assur- man and Harold Metz_ I bualneas Jetter.. United States ond Puerto RIco. 

Bea1dea performing at dances, the I Student. who are wortlnc lull
ed Mr. GSC Spirit that with the help of the students our as- groupo .. ill .lng for banquet., par- time (60-65 hours) are Bhlrl.,. Or-
sembHes this year will be better. Committee and students are tlea, and vanows arfal.rs on campUi endortf, EmUy 8troehman Barge- Recruiting 1:eam 
going to work more closely. They plan to advertise, have more and In the community. In this way, lob, Roger Stonfer, Wand.a Stump, 
interesting assemblies and enthusiastically attempt to Increase will entertain as well as provide a and Paul Takach. MIas Orendorff, Will Visit Campus 
the attendance. .ignUlcant mua1cal experience for Junior from Greenbank and. Kn. 

the members. Bargetoh, IOphmore from Pa.rt:en-
INDIVIDUAL FACULTY MEMBERS have expressed a GI ..... b ... Perform burr both cheel: In an arrange per_ 

willingness to work with the students to better the assemblies. The "Olenechoes", a mixed, .. 1- lod1ca111, type and rue caW .. carda 
They, too, realize the importance of keeping Mr. Spirit on our ect choral group 10 starting Ita and .. ork at loan deak. 

Capt&J.n Robert M. Macallum. and 
Alic L1ll1an J. Goodwin. of the 
United States AIr Force Recru1t
InC Serv1ce W\U _t Olenv1lJe Campus. leCond year as a perform1.ng group DaUea t..Ifte4 

MR. GSC SPIRIT feels that the faculty has taken the first They rehearse one night & .. eek StoDIer, IOphomore from Leota- State College on Oct 1~, 20. and 21. 
under the d.l.rectlon or Nr. Zerban. daJe, Pa., helps with the 1ettertnc The team w1ll be at the Student 

step and that it is now time for the stp,dents to wake up and get Singing in the group are Shirley and mending of boob. with shel.- UnJon tram 9 a.m. untU 3 p.m. 
out of the monchalent attitude they have acquired over the years. Hager, Ca.nn.en AmOl, Joyce Rule, 1ng 01 magazines, &Dd wow at the where they w1l1 explaln the of

SORORITY AND FRATERNITY members indicated with Edward McKown, Paul Wigal. loan desk. MIas Stump I.. a IOpho- flcers traInInc program to college 
their Homecoming floats that they can product something Stanley Pickens and Mr. Zerban. more tram Stumptown. Her dut1ea =:.u:~ opportunities and. 

worthwhile. esc ~en and women indicated by their attendance The "Olenechoes" w1ll do a radio include deat: duties and typing. 
show on Oct. 17 at which time they Takach. a senJor tram Parktra-

at the Lyceum program, Oct. 5, that they will attend programs; w1ll sing ''Now Let Us LIft Our burg. I.. rupoll51ble for the cu.to- Gall RaWf, senior ..... 1nstaIIed 
lyceum attenuance showed that the auditorium and balcony can Youthlul Voices", by HaMler; dian's duties. as president of the Phi Delta Pbl 
be filled. "Charlottown", by Bryan; and Those students working half-time at the club's annual installation 1n 

WELCOME HOME MR. GSC SPIRITI "Come Again, Sweet Love", by (30-32 hours) are Robert Rodger>, the Home Economics Department 
_ Charmaine Gunnoe Dowland. Wyvonna Mason, Beverly Rogers, Sept. 7. Other officers installed in-

------------ Sue wrtght, and Ann Chisler. clude Ann Patterson. flnt vice 
---,----------- Rodgers, a sophomore from East president; PhyUss Veith, second 

Future Teachers Murder Mystery Ban\:. helps With the mending of vice president; C1arls F1eming. sec-
(Contlnaed From Pace 1) books, shelving of books and maga- retary; Francl..5 Patterson. histor-

PI P ique succeeds in implanting in the zines and checks books at the loan lan; Winona Stewart. song leader. an rograms mind of the tormented man the desk. MIss Mason, and MIss Rogers, Thla active club w1ll sponsor a 
obsession that there 1s only one both junJor1l from Ellzabeth, are I freshman reception in the Louis 

Burleigh E. Breedlove, assistant course open to him: LucIenne must occupied with desk duties. Bennett Lounge Oct.8; the event 
professor of education and one of be removed. MIss Wright, sophomore from wU1 begin at 7:00. 
the advisers of the SNEA (formerly The two, conspiring together, Glenville, worts at the loan desk, I All fIeshma ngtrls and faculty 
Future Teachers of AmerIca) on evolve one of the most ingenJows (Cnntlnaed On Pan 4) member1l are invited to attend. 
ca.mpus, hopes to form a remedial murder methods in all the annals 
reading clinic here with Ute help fib 1 t 1 f I 
or the SNEA members. ~:S:b~~sO d~~:t. ~~ro;tanan: I College Students Assume Positions 

In Glenville Church Organizations 
Breedlove spoke at a recent meet- put Into operation; it is apparently I 

tng of the dub and described re- a complete success-and then ... 
medial work that he had perform~ The ending to this strange ghost I 
ed at Peabody Child State Center. story is known only by members "Dating, Courtship, and MarTi- at the Baptist Church. Ofticers of 

Berna. Shawver, senior from Gas- of the cast and will be kept sec-. age" is the theme of Wesley Foun- the organization will be elected. 
saway, will represent the club in ret until the play is given. I dation's series at programs which The Rev. Wllllam Morford, pastor 
the a.nnual Future Teachers of Am- Members 01 the cast include Mel- begin at 7:00 each Sunday even- of the church, extends an invita-
erJca. contest. awe Amos, lu¢lr Busch, But Same, ing at the Trlolty Methodist Chur~ tlon to all college students to at-

Rebekah Shawver, sophomore Btu DaW15On, J1m. Marteney. lane ch. Mr. A. W. Zerban, Mr. Stanley tend the.\e youth meetings. 
from Richwood and Janet Johnson, Riddle, .James Troy, and PhyW. Hall, Dr. Espy Miller ,and Mr. John LIst Sentcee 
sophomore Irom Buckhannon, at- Harvey. With 4 buc ..... tb.lnk of the junk White will be speakers on ,subse- Westminster Fellows.bJp, sponsor-
tended the Future Teacher's Con- Technical aspect! of this pla.y That you can buy and. eat. - But Quent evenings. ed by the Presbyterian Cburch 
ference held at Jackson's M1ll Oct. promtse to be dU'terent from any look for a barpin for your douah- ONlcers of the Wesley Founda- meets each Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 
2-4 I seen before on the Glenville stage. THE YEARBOOK CAN'T BE tlon are Carolyn McCullough, pre- Wednesday evenings at 6:30, chol.r 

SNEA officers for 1959-60 are I Special lighting effects wW be wed BEAT! sldent; David HamJlton, vice-pre- practice 15 held with Mr. BurleIgh 
Anna Belle Sheets. presidentj Wy- along with. directional sounds and sident; Carol Reed, treasurer; Doris Breedlove as chol.r director. College 
VOD.1lA Mason, vice president; Patty 'I special background music adapted ADE, Council Hosey. associate program chalr- students interested in s1ng1ng are 
Mace, secretary; and Fra.nces KeI- espeCially to this play. (Continued trom Pl&l{e ";\ man; Clair Morehead, world com- invited. to attend. Mrs. John AI-
tersoo, treasurer. MarDou Locke. who worked lD CHEN but is helping with the pro- munlty chairman; Ron Younger buclde is organist; Mrs. Byron Tur-

Bema Shawver Is parlimentarian; stap d.eslmIne this sn.mmer at tbe motion of the selling. and Glenda Coftman. recreation ner, assistant organ1st: Charmaine 
Rebekah Shawver, historian; Carol Wilminglan CoUere Summer Tbre- Iolene Harding, student counell chal.rman and associate. Gunnoe, junior choir director. 
Sue Reed, llbrartan. atre, win be desl(l1.lnl" .tap .et.s president, indicates that an editor Anna Bell Sheets and Roberta Bu1Jt last year, the Church of 

The club plans to meet the first tor "MonJque." wW be appointed as soon as the Smith, refreshment chal.rman and Chri.!t extends a welcome to all 
and thIrd Thursday 01 each month Director of the mystery .. wu- students give the "green light" for associate; Janet F1elds and Irene college students to attend their ser-
at 6:15 p.m. in Room 301 A. Uam S. E. Coleman, a.uocIate pr. the 1960 KANAWHA CHEN to be- Mullins, publlclty chairman and as- vices. Sunday schedule is Sunday 

Special educational programs and fessord of apeech. and hts assI5ta.nt come a reallty. soclate: Shirley Conrad and Sandy School at 10:00, WorsbJp Serv1ce at 
guest speakers will be presented. at b 11m. Bra.bham. It b belDr pro. No house should ever be on any Stevens, music cbairman and as- 11:00 a.m., Bible Study at 7:30 p.m. 
the meetings. daced by the OhDlmcohoW' Playen hill or on anything It should be of sociate; Albert Scott, and Rebecca Wednelday at 7.30, Bible Study is 

Advisers are Miss Jewell E. Mat- and admJlIIlon will be .SO for lRa- the h1ll, belonging to it, SO hill and Romine, Wesley House cha.l.rman again beld. 
thews and Mr. Breedlove. dents aDd .'15 for aduU.. bonae could live together each the and a.ssociate; Oeorge Hickman. CathoUe Chapel OD Coart Street 

This play and the French sus- happier for the other. assocIate historian; Clyde Scott Speclal instruction classe.s wm 
Mr. Michael Ayers, asc Alumni pense rUm. Dlabollque, are both Frank Lloyd Wright and Glenn Bennett, member1l-at- beglo 800n at the Cathollc Chapel 

President, wishes to thank aU based on the same novel by Bolleau large on Councl1; Paul Wigal, song I on Court Street, under the d1rec-
alumni, faculty, students and frl- and NarceJac. Frost sharps the middle music of leader. tion or Father Bernard QuJnn. Col-
ends of the college who assisted in The play wW be produced by the 5eaaons, and all things lIvtna Baptbta Orranir.e FeIJoW'8h1p lege students are invited to attend. 
any way to mak.e the 1959 Home- specIal arrangement with Samuel on the earth turn home again. Each Sunday at 1J:-t5 p.m, the the Holy Ma.u at 4:00 e&ch. 8uDda7 
com.1ng the success that it was. French, Inc. - Thomas Wolfe College Student Fellowahip meeta evenin&'. 
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: Glenville Eleven 
Will Face Salem 
At Home Oct. 23 

Glenville State College 
1959 Football Roster 

rage Three 

Name Wt. Hometown Class 
o John Nepolitano 205 Peekskill, N. Y Fresh. 
E Romeo Williams 170 Clear Fork Senior 
T Vlnsen Post 215 Burnsv1l1e Fresh. 

f ~;:;n ~ctVps ~~~ ~in~~~yS ~~g~ 
G Steve Taylor 190 Dundee. Michigan Senlor 
QB Fred Taylor 150 Walton Senior 
FB Phil Clark 215 Moundsv1l1e Soph. 

The Pioneers travel to Buckhan- ~ i;~eitaf,~v1s ~~~ ~~~~w~~ ~~~. 
non on Oct. 17 to play the Bobcats ~ ft~~~Greathouse t~g ~f:nt'g'lmney rr~~g: 
or W~t VIrg1n1a Wesleyan College lIB David Hathaway 175 GrantsvUle Fresh. 

FB Paul Slddmore 210 East Rainelle Juntor 
in the G-Men's fifth game of the E J1m Jay 170 Clarksburg Junior 
season. The results at the Da.v15 HB Ellsworth Buck 175 Richwood Soph. 
and Elk.1n.s game were not avaU- HB Jame! P~h 160 Kincheloe Fresh. 

able at preas Ume .. but the Plon- gs ~~~~c1da te t:g b4:~:r;le ~~: 
"' C Ronald Elmore 175 Spencer Fresh. 

ee:rs' re<:ord at that tlme stood at HB Charles Fields 160 Reedsville Fresh. 
2-1. QB Dnrrell Taylor 165 Elkview Fresh. 

The mo.t Important pille 00_- ~ J:nr:fd t~~~~ t~ ~~g~N?!ney ~~h. 
in&' for the Piooeera aboold be the g ~~~ett~~n, Jr. t:~ ~f~~erSbUrg ~~~~ 
pille ..... th the Salem Tt&'en to be Q Glen MarUn 190 Charleston Junior 

pI&7N at Bohrboa&'h F\eld on Fri- g i:?th S~:ith t~ ~~~~n~?8~ ~~R: 
day, 0eU3. At ~ time, Salem C Noel Blanken.sl:l1p 180 Adrian Fresh. 

&''!O~~n~:c?'::-~N!h!1M re::~ ~-~n:= '::!. to~na: ... undefeated aDd the ooDference i B~~~~ ~~r ~~~ ~o~erTO~eJaware ~~1~~ 
Fred Ta,.,tor, .uJor from WaUoA. (MERCURY pilot. by Olson) !:d:~O ~-:;::: '::So:::e=: L_HB __ JO_hn_Fl_etch __ er _____ l_40 __ p_&r_k_e_rs_b_ur_g _____ So_p_h_.---.J 

Pioneers Trounce Mountain Lions 
Before Large Homecoming Crowd 

~=~~f;;~~~;1 Bruceville Band Achieve~ent Shows 
~ta:t~h~IYJ:~~I=e .. ~:=:1 Norman Stone - Man WIth Courage 
~untl came out on the long end 
of • -I-s score. 'I1le light Kame waa By Dorothy BuUer ot a "southern" college, and h1I 

8, Bm BIUft'I In the eecond qua.rter Glenville', an old Ito.ry tor the Pioneer Cat&- Cut your bread upon the wat- route took. him through Glenville. 
In their be3t ottensiYe abowinl ot oftuLae wu held .t. bay, but the mount pme .. for In the lut tour era it returneth a thousand- As chance would have It, the 

the st!a.!IOn. the Whlte Wan up- defenae took up where the offense yean there hu been a total ot folcl Such waa the case with young man waa terribly s.\ck. by the 

=~lC~n::=~-:t ~~ =~~:: =::d:ep~":~ ~ ~ S:y1n~= ~ta~e:u: is~~I~~:V:mst:n~:~~ge and a young ~~?H:~re:;h~e~:~ev~~·a::;;~ 
bou~ Fteld.. Tbb vldory enabled tmae, too. MId ... y In the eecond OlenvUle. I Had he been on the water, the lege" Sign - and he was desperate. 
thf' "'lrrneeT"l to brl.nc their record quuter, Concord took OYer the ball The ~ ball canter tor i young fellow would have no doubt So he got off the bus, staggered In. 
t ... 2 'Won and 1 last. tn the young on their own 4.2-yard Une. After GIeD..i1Ie lblUl far ball beea. Balt- been seaalck; he waa on a bus, to the Post Office and asked. weak
.~ ""n Thls victory alao kept &Un the hard charc1nc Plonet.r de- tMck Ellsworth Buell from. BJ.eh. however. and waa bw sick. He left 11. "Now just where is this col-
e; wi"nfnl~ streak ot tour Jtn1ght. fen&1ve line had thrown Concord wood who hu p.I.ned 198 yard.l III the lltUe town in IncUana in search (Continued 
tl-.,. ",roOming wtna. I back to their own 7-yard Une. the 14 c:.arriee for 14..1 &ftI'aI'e per CU'-

"""r P'''''''H'n broke lnto the acor. !JaM went into punt formatton ry. hllb&cll Paa..l SkIdmore .. ~_ 
,.,...~ c""umn early In the ftnt quar- with the k.1cker ,tand1nl in the ond .. U'" HI In 11 earrlM for Ml 

tWIbUt. Paul Skidmore plck- end woe 11.8 annp.. 
up a Pflrtlally blocked punt on Keith SmJth. frelhman defenalve In k.1c::kin&'. Gene Alkire 11 the 
~l"OvU1e' .fO-yard llne, cut for end from MoundsvUle, broke throu- leader with a 44.3 yard average on 

• JU'II and outran the Con- gh to block the punt. A Lion ba.ek punt1ng an4 a 2O-yard field goal • 
.,r13ry the remaJ:n.1nC 60- picked up the ball and trled. to ee- In pus receiving, Ends Romeo WU

"., p.e OlenTUle a six cape from the end zone, but Benny l1am.s and Buddie Minner and HaU 
Gene A1k1re', plaeek.1ck Lepley. ee.nJor cente.r from Rainelle. bact Junior Wllson bal'e caugbt 

nd tbe ICOJ'e It.OOd s-o. tackled. him before he co~ m:;! two pa..ges eacll, W1l.l.1ama and 
O" ... rt,.rba.rk Taylor ~fft out.. the Ploneen had M.inner tor an identical 22 yards 

., the same quarter. the po1nts. and Wl..bon for 53 
r ~nok the baD on the Con- CoDoord ScoreII 

J'l·,,,rd 1lne. A .. ties ot ron- 'I1len was no more ICOring untU S d C 1 
'V"' and one S-yard pass the third quarter. Then with the tu ents omp ete 

- - ".rbock Fred Taylor to ICOre .tanclJng 14-0 Gene Alldre.

J 

De!!ree This Term 
,., .... ,.., William! movtd the junlor ha1lbe.ck. bOoted a 23-yard e 

t"'~ Concord 12-yard line. I field I'oal to boost Olen'f1l1e'. lead Nine OlenvUle State CoUeee stu- I 

r •. rtforback TaylOT' rolltd I to 17-0. I dents are .scheduled. to complete re
r; and saw no one open, The final score wu made in the quirements tor an A.B. degree In 
t!'r\:~ the ball un~f!t' hta tourth quart.er on, a 23-yard pau education on Nov. 6, 1959, announ-

'.. -nd ,prlnted down the play trom Quarterbt.ck Fred. Tay- cea Dean Delmer K. SomervUle. 
:! I"to the end zone stand- Jar to junior end Jim Jay ot Clark- 'I1leae students 1nclude Frederick. 

.. ......,,. kirk wu again wide sbW't who caught the ball on the Neale Batten. Spenc::er, mualc: John 
''h- score 12-0 1n Glen1'Ule's 4-yard Une and lunled. &CrOll the Gratton Carr, Frametown, 800lal 

_ was alaln no lood. &n.d. the O-Men principles; Jack Alan Deem, VIen-I 
final ,tripe tor the score The PAT stucUea and commerce: bus1neas 

"pfldquarter. W~~n:::': ~~y rumlned drivel ::~~a~:70t~cs ;~~S::,ysJ~:la~~~ !t5~h~I~~~!L~:DfsR~~~rrn:h;::'e, ~n~!y h~::e:!,:~~csS~={ 
ourth ~-.. from Richwood. ~ed Mlldftd Noclda.. business education student, Glen-f"r H,,"t)UJeen was made In th~ t qua,1oOa mathemaUca and ph.y&1cal science; viII MLu N Id is beginnin h f th GSC hId 

I . i and led to the Llon's only 1C0re at Mary Burke GreynollD, Sand }fork, Th~d In Une~: be&J.nnln,. h!r S::Ongu;ear Yae:'"ch:rleatUr tis ~ar~ 
HEN FRANKLIN I the game. It was culminated with physical education. Moren, <j()phomore elementary education student., Loran County. On 

STORE a 23-y&rd ICOring pus. The PAT Robert Earl Losh, Weston. social ~r~y. ~1r::Ptt!~s~~r ~)!t.;:'~~hh:.°r:ec!!~I;:!/~e:~~ ;~~::I~~d':r~m 
was blocked. studies and commerce: bu.s1neas ~===========;!;:=:(:~:IE:R=C=U=R=Y~p=h=O=IOS=b=Y:D=a=on::;) 

Best of Luck PIONEERS! 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
Glenville, W. Va. 

Over fifty years of service to GIlmer County 

Member of Federal Depollt 11I8IJ,ance CompanIJ 

pnnc1plea; Charles Clemet Morrta, i' 
Sandyville. mathematics and soclal 
studJes; Paul Robert Rippe, Ellza.
beth, soc18l stucUes and speech; 
Betty Anne Belman, CraigavUle, 
soc18l studies and biology. 

Reed's Shoe Repair 
and 

Leather Goods Shop 
(opposite Town Hall and flre 
Department.) 

"Modem 
Beauty Salon" 

Loretta Baker aDd Edith ED7J01l 
Phone 14.68 

For that well groomed lookl! 
VISIT 

Gilbert Rhodes 
Barber Shop 

Fountain Service, 

Cosmetics, Drugs 

Are Our Specialty 

Stop Soon At 

HAMRIC'S 

WATCH REPAIR 
AU repalrinr ~aranteed 

First in Fashion 

for Fall and Winter 

The 

E Dalton Store G and D STOR 1,--, ___ ----' 
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WINNING FLOATS In the 1959 Bomeoom.in.f parade are pictured abon 
MERCURY Photocrapher Bill Di:r::on waa pol..sed. on the roof of the 
G and D Store and caught the maccblng unlt.s as they came down MaiD 
Street.. Top picture sJ\OWS the Holy RoUer Court float whlch tied with 
Xl Beta Tau for first place. Ronald Stoops poses as the minJst.er in the 
Court float. 1\o1ourning Court members marched behlnd tbe funeral en
toura,e. PhylUs Veith is pictured. on the Xl Beta float which had as Ita 
'theme "Starway to the Stars." Kappa. Chi Kappa. members are featured 
AS rabbits on their float which asked the Pioneers to "Multiply That 
Score." They won third. Student COUDCn awarded prizes to the winners. 

Colleen's Beauty 
Shoppe 

(MERCURY photos by Dl.:r::on) 

KOON'S KUBBARD 
is the perfect place to stop and 

r~~~r~dcl~frif~c:t w~~ft e~ 

THE GLEKVILLE MERCURY 

Phi Delta Phi 
Gives Reception 

Home Economics Club at GSC 
has changed its oUicla.! name to 
Phi Delta Phi. The local club Is af
ti,liated with state and national 
Home Economic Association 

This club sponsored a reception 
last Thursday for new staff mem
bers and freshman girls at the 
Home Management House from 
7:30 to 8:30. 

Officers of the club are Gail Rat
lift', president: Ann Patterson. first 
vice president; ~hyli.ss Veith, sec
ond vice presldedt; Claris fleming, 
secretary: Frances Patterson, his
torian: Winona stewart, song le~d
er; Carolyn Waugh, reporter. 

Sponsors of the club are Mrs. 
Eileen Wolfe, Miss Elma Jean 
Woofter, and Mrs. LUlIan Chad
dock. Club meets the first and 
third Th"ursday evenings at 6:30. 

Wednesday, October 14, 1959 

177 GSC Women Live In Dorms; 
Governing Boards Are Named 

One hundred seventy-seven" wo- Lodge bas been closed tor the !em

men are llving in the three wo-\ ester, reports MLss Pearl Pickena, 
men's dormitories on campWl. There dean or women. 
are 86 in Verona Mapel Hall, 51 in. Barbara Peaster, senior from 
Kanawha Hall, and 34 In Section I Haddon Heights, N. J., w1ll serve 
TV Louts Bennett Hall. Firestone as president of the Verona Maple 

Hall governing Board this year. 

Ad Whi She will be assisted by Mary" Jo ams, te ChIsler, vice president; Sue VaI-
i entine, secretary; Janet F1elda. 

Do Summer Work I tr~,::.r~epresentativ .. to the go.-

Two GSC faculty member. did I :~;ng M~l:r~etnc~!~~ue f~:;::;: 
:~:~~h ~:ersft;:u~~ '::m: Winona Stewart and Betty Lou 
They are John White, assistant Hashman, sophomore; Charmaine 

professor of mathematics and He- ~un~oe a:~dd~arol: C Dotson'AJun-

man Adams, assistant professor of S::lor~n~ousem~t~~r iSa=S~ M~::i 
biology. Payne. 

John White received a National Clas!te!l Chooee Two 
Science Foundation Grant to do Two representatives from each 

(Continued from Pan 3) graduate work tor eight weeks at class were elected to serve on the 
lege?" Thus Nonnan Stone came the University of Wyoming. Mr.. Kanawha Hall governIng Board. 
to Glenville. White and tbeir two sons, Billy Senior representatives are Iolene 

l That was In the fall of '54.. Nor- and Chuck, spent tlre summer at HardIng and V1rg1n1a. Dam; Roma 
man was here for two and .. half Laramie wUh Mr. White. Starcher and Catherine Godfrey, 
years. and extremely a.ctI.n pariI- Mr. White reports that there were Junior; Brenda Slngleton and Mary 

cipant in campus life a.nd a Mend people from all parts at. the United Anne Graham. sophomore; Diane 
of many students. E .... denUy he wu States attending the University Chambers and Linda. Lamblotte, 
1;atbffed with his "'laat .ta.nd" col- thi!: summer. Another West Virgin-I f"reshman. Other members of the 

1

1 ... _ 

He left Glen"rille In Jann&r1, 1951 
and 80m dar1ed tea.chlnc' in • 
small lD:diana town. At Bomeoom-
In, we saw the endeD.ce of Nor
man'. influence. Be brOUl"ht his 
45-piece BrueevlDe band Oftr '750 
miles (.. ~ day round-trip bu 
ride) to take part'ln our Bome
comlnr actJvfffes. 

Bruceville it; a community of 500; 
many sac:rlflces had to be made to 
t'inance such a trip. A lot of work, 
heart, and optim1sm. went into the 
plan to return. Money was raised 
by special band shows. cake and 
pie sales, a fish try, a 'bean supper, 
and a mmd Day in July on the 
50th anniversary of Bruceville High 
School. (BrucevIDe has 134 students 
in grades T-m. 

Experienced band members gave 
lessons to JUntor band members to 
raise money; an band members 
sold candY at baDgames - In fact, 
the senior and junior band worked 
all year to raise money for the 
trip. 

And they made it. They came, we 
saw, and we admired their splrlt. 
They came, they saw - and some 
of them may return agaIn to be-
come part of our campus. 

Another result of Norman's in-

ia mao, Everett Sperry, as.sLatant ' Bond are Beverly Rogers, prest
professor of science and" mathema- dent; Wyvonna Mason, Betty Nell 
tica at Alderson-Broaddus College, Smith, and Emily stroehman. Hou
also received a similar grant and semother 15 Mrs. Flora Pribble. 
was enrolled in the same claa.sea This year, women are occupying 
with White. &ctton IV of Louia Bennett Hall. 

Mba ShlJ'iey Cb&DCeT. 1951 Enl"- House mother is Mrs. BerUe Haugh 
Ush and art GSC rra4aate, wu en-I a :former prootreader for the Par
rolled at the Unive1"1d'T of Wyom- kersburg News. Mr •. Haugh Is at 
in, for the second terur durt.nc" the I present a student at GSC, maJor-
nmmer. ing fn elementary educatton. 

While in Wyoming, the White GaD Ratuff and Armlnta Tucker 
family saw Snowy Range, vistted are counselors for the women. In
Rocky Mountain Natioual Park., the \ stead of the usual officers, they 
Air Force Academy near Colorado have elected only a governing 
SprIngs: Central City; one ot the. Board, which consists of one wom
restored mlning towns of the West: I an from each noor. Pat Knicely, 
University ot ColoradO, Denver and Rufor represents first floor; Wan
Grand Lake in Colorado as well as da Stump sophomore, second; Car
other scenic spots. 01 Hawt:1ns sophomore, third floor. 

Mr. Adams spent eight weeks at I :===========. 
Marine Station on Coos Bay, Ore-I ~ 
gon. The cUnle was SPOOSOTed by GLENVILLE 
Oregon University. College profes
sors from about twenty-six states 
heard regular and series of" lectures MIDLAND 
from guest speakers. The bulk of" Phone 2561 

the study dealt with marine ant- ~===~:::=====~ mals and plants ot the Tidal Zone. ~ 

For the Best in Hair Styling 
VISIT 

Gene's Barber Shop 
Phone 4961 Lewis Street soon. 

~===========~ I fluence, no doubt, is the fact that ============~ we have • girJ from Bicknell, Ind., ; on our campus. Wilma. Sue PInk-

Field trips and indIvidual re
search on the movements of the 
Tldepool Sculplns. During their stay I 
the Adams family camped out. The 
Oregon coast has rather constant I 
temperature, the water usuallY be- Gene Ellyson and Ca.rrel Baker 

Ing between 52 to 54 degrees- The :::::=========~ days were damp and halt or them I ~ 
were foggy, reports Adams First in Food 

PARSON'S JEWELRY 
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and 
Watch Repair 

Phone 6701 

N. Court Street 
Patrick Reale 

Modern Dry Cleaners 
Phone 4891 

For Haircut or Shave 
VISIT 

BANTZ'S 
BARBERSHOP 

Remember!! 
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS !rom 

MINNICH FLORIST 
Phone 4631 11 N. Lewis Si. 

I 
staff, a. Bruceville gradua.te, enroll
ed here this fait Her bandmaster
Norman Stone. 

O! him she says, "He's Just the 
most marvelous man I've ever met." 
She went on to say that Norman 
never does anything just haUway; 
he throws himself into whatever 
he starts and then isn't satisfied 
with less than the best. "With 

I 
him," she added., "it's always all 
the way or none at aU." We would 
agree; he brought all his band 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ;===========~ back to his school. 

Generous Servings 
and Low Prices are 

Our Specialty 
Dine with us at 

the new 

REED'S 
RESTAURANT 

Sooth Lewis Street 

Whatever your needs 

Shop At 

HOWES' 
Department Store 

Everything 
for your 

Halloween 

Parties 

R. B. STORE 

Finest In Produce 
Library Employs I Visit us SOON 

(Continued from Pare 2) 
helps with shelving and with keep- Kanawha Grocery 

ing the reading room in order. Miss I :===========~ Chisler, freshman trom Lost Creek, 
works priman1y in the office help
ing Carolyn McCullough. \ Make a. htt with friends 

The library is operated on the and associates by di.n.I.nK 
at the following schedule: I 

Mon. thru Friday. 8:00 to 5:00 Conrad Restaurant 

~~~~;!;'8:~7.· :;~:o '" 8:30 I~==========~ 
Calhoun Super 

Service 
Everything for the home 

Latest Hit Records 
Special orders filled 

Phone 2601 

102-04 South Lewis Street 

I The 

Record House 
Records! Records! 

All 45 & 33 1/3 Latest Labels 

Visit Our Dealer Soon 

PARSON'S JEWELRY 
Phone 6701 Glenville, W. Va. 


